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Mr. Sunday 
this guaran* 
have always 

We do not

OREGON PATRIOTS
ASK FOR ESSAYS

Church Directorycourse pursued and that never in 
his experience has 
had to fall back on 
tee; the offerings 
met all expenses.
understand why the lee Palace 
or some similar building could 
not have been rented at a far 
lower figure pending the com
pletion of Portland's famous 
auditorium, but presume that 
matter has been thoroughly can
vassed by those in charge of the 
movement.

Under these conditions it is 
disgusting to .find so many news
papers throughout the state de- 

diar^tere? tow Washington ^’r^ly repreaen?ng, that tl]ls 
and Abraham Lincoln. No phase 
of the character of either of these 
two great statesmen can be 
studied without both pleasure 
and profit Lincoln perhaps we 
have loved most, while giving 
equal honor to each. However 
more recent historians have 
sought to restore to us the origi
nal writings of Washington, pre
senting his life from the same 
human standpoint which has 
made Lincoln so dear to every 
American heart. By this means 
we have been given a living, 
human Washington whom we 
can understand and appreciate, 
detracting in no way from the 
reverent regard we have always 
felt for the "Father of Our 
Country.”

Perhaps in nothing was the 
greatness of Washington more 
manifest than in the masterly 
way in which he succeeded in 
amalgamating the widely differ
ing elements which composed 
the colonial settlements and 
unite them into a Union which 
should withstand the lapse of 
time, becoming stronger as the 
years passed. To 
quired a genius and 
than a genius. In 
when sectional lines 
becoming obliterated, when 
"There ’aint no North, and there ‘aint 

no South,
And there ‘aint no East or West; 
But all are part of a mighty heart. 
Which lieats in a Nation’s breast,” 
it is difficult for us to appreciate 
the bitter sectional feelings of, 
those early days, when the dif
ferent colonies would have abso
lutely nothing to do with each , 
other. The character of Wash- 
ington stands out in all its 
grandure when we consider how 
all these differing elements loved 
and trusted him and yielded to , 
his plans and followed his 
counsels.

Lincoln’s tribute to 
ton is the finest that 
handed down to us, 
there are hundreds 
tributes from great men of all 
countries. It is as follows:

“Washington’s is the mightiest 
name of earth — long since 
mightiest in the cause of civil 
liberty; still mightiest in moral 
reformation. On that name no 
eulogy is expected. It cannot 
be. To add brightness to the 
sun, or glory to the name of 
Washington is alike impossible. 
Let none attempt it. In solemn 
awe pronounce the name, and in 
its naked, deathless splendor 
leave it shining on.”—M. G. H.

Roterei a« second-ele** mail matter Febru
ary 14, 1914. at the poet orti* e at la*nla. Oregon, 
under act of Cong ree». -March 3. 1879.

lour Subjects Dealiny With bar ol 
American Independence—Last 

Date April first.

Arista Baptist Church.
• :4h a in. Bible S’h.wil. It a m. Preaching 

»vrvhs ami p. in Evening aervire- 7 U0 
p ni H Y P. V UKi'Iliig. s (Hi Thursday 
I'rayer iiivvllng. lirrybody welcome Io ain 
ami all ot these avrvk-va. W. T. 8. Hprlgg», 
Pastor.

Eubavnpltnn price • 41 a year, 1

I H <x«s : Tahor 7s24. t> 61, LILLY DOLLARS IN PRIZLS

Avcnue Preahy terian Churvh. 
Rabbatta SvhtMd. il a in Moriiing 
7.IH» |». ili Y p $ C. E 7 4,-, p in, 

»oiNhip 7 30 p. in M ediiestlay, Utid 
vie*- 7;.a» p tu. Fhuraday, vhulr

YOU NEED IT NOW

Now is the time you need a checking ac-

True Greatness.
During the past week many 

events have been held in honor 
of our two greatest National

Historical Topics Outlined b) Sons ot 
American Revolution In Hands 

of School Principals.

III. 
XL

$25, (W guarantee fund must be 
raised for Mr. Sunday personally 
before ever he will consider visit
ing Portland.—J. S. F.

W.C.T.U. Notes
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A very enjoyable meeting o( Mt. Scott 
l’nion was held at the home of Mrs. 
Walsh on Tuesday. Miss Spencer was 
present and gave an interesting talk 
about her travels abroad, with special 
emphasis upou such pointe as relate to 
the liquor trathe. Mrs. Lucia Faxon 
Additon spoke briefly upon legislative 
affaire. A beautiful linen table cloth 
had been purchased by the Union, 
through a committee of which Mrs. Mc
Kinley was chairman, for presentation 
to the recent bride among its members, 
Mrs. Hazel Sommerfeldt Becker. 
Becker not living present Mrs. 
was entrusted with the gift upon 
iee to "safe conduct’’ the same I 
intended recipient.

The next meeting of Mt. Scott 
will tie held at the home of the 
dent, Mrs. Julia A. Scott, at Gray's 
Crossing, on Tuesday afternoon, March 
Otb.

The Oregon State Legislature for 1917 
will be remembered as the legislature 
which gave to the State a "bone dry” 
anti-cigarette law tor minors. This is 
a long step toward the betterment of the 
race, but philanthropic work along anti- 
cigarette lines should not cease because 
of the enactment of this law. It is just 
as necessary to teach the evil effects of 
this poison now as it was before the 
passage of the law. Every child should 
know the evil effects of tobacco upon 
youth ; the stunting, shriveling, wither
ing of brain and muscle; the fatal dwarf
ing of bone development.

The official organ of the National 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers Association, 
February number, prints a portrait of 

, UaRrge Washington and devotes consid
erable space in an effort to show that 
the Father of bis Country was a distiller 
and user of liquor; that he willed hie 
stock of liquor to hie wife and the land 
upon which the distillery was located 
to some one elee, all of which in the 
minds of the liquor dealer- goes to show 
that were be living now George Wash
ington would not approve of the present 
day temperance agitation, nor align 
himself with the prohibition movement. 
George Washington was a patriot, 
awake to the conditions of his time. He 
gave of his time and of his money to 
better the condition of hia countrymen. 
He held out against great inducement 
to join the ranks of the opposition and 
steadfastly adhered to what he consci
entiously believed to be right. The 
George Washingtons of today are doing 
exactly as the George Washingtons of 
1776 did. They are considering the wel
fare of their country and are voting to 
abolish that wtiicli weakens and 
etroys the manhood of the country.

. Mm. 
Miller 
proni • 
to the

L’nion 
Presi-

de-

Movement Is Begun After Suc
cess of Experiment at Fort 

Hamilton.

connected 
Independ-

awarded

The Oregon Society of till- Sing of the 
American Revolution «ieaire to lien*- 
by oiler a »enea of priziw totalling the 
gum ot fifty ilollara | $50.00 to the |m- 
pila of the public school» ot the elate of 
Oregon for eeeaya on topics 
with the war for American 
ence.

There will lie th<ev prizes
Twenty-five liollan (tJft.O)) for the first, 
tiftevn dollars (*15.00) for the aecond. 
and ten dollars ($10.00) for the third 
best essay n*spectively written by pupils 
of the gra<le or high schools of the state 
ou one of the following topics:

I. The Si<>ge of Yorktown.
2 The Influence of Benjamin 

Franklin uponthe American Revolution.
3’ The part played by the Colony 

of MaseachiM-tts in the American Revo
lution.

I Privateers ami their work in the 
Revolution.

The condition« controlling the contest 
are as follows: Essays shall not exeeasl 
th ns- thousand wor is in length ; shall 1 
be written in the pupil’a own hand 
writing on one side of white pa|*er, aud 
must t>e accompanied by a certificate 
from the pupil’s teacher to the effect that 
the essay is the unaided work of the 
pupil. Essays must be signed by the 
writer, giving full poet office addnw in
cluding the county and lie forwarded to 
Mr. Winthrop Hamtnond, Chairman of 
the committee, No. 127 8ixth>t., Port
land. Oregon. Essays must be in the 
hands of the Committee not later than 
April 1, 1917. Essay« not complying 
with these requirements will be reject«!. I 
No essays will tie returned.

Prizes will be awarded upon the fol-. 
lowing points:

Originality. 
Accuracy of statement. 
Manner of treatment.
Orthography, syntax ami punc- 1

Seventh Day Adventist Churih.
10 ». m «aturda) Mabb«ilt A'liool. 11 a in. 

Saturday preaehlng T:au p. in. W <-dm »day, 
Prayer uievtlnu 7;4.t p. m Sun.lay |ireaching

Kern Park Christian Church.
Corner svili St .and loth Ave., H S: 10 a in 

Bibl» School. 11 ». nt. anil 7:«t> p. m. preaching 
service. t>:W p. iu Christian Kmteavor. 7^u 
p ni. Thui.day, mid week prayer meeting. A 
cordial welcome to all. Kev. lì. K. Horry, 
Pastor. IZnO K. Salmon.

St. Paula l-piacopal Church.
bhs-k »outli ot Woodman .latum 

ot each
No other aervicc« that 

Every other Munday the regular «er\ice» 
Evening prayer and sermon 

p. m. Bunday M* hool meet« a» 3:00 
B Boatwright, Mupt., L. Maffet, Mee 
W I ay lor. Rector

One block south of Woodmere 
Holy Communion the first Sunday 
month at (Cut) p. m.
«lay
w ill be as usual
at 4:<A)
p. m. 
Rev. O

Lents Evangelical Church
Hermon by the pastor. II a tn and 7:16 p. ni 

Bunday School v:4«'< a in . .Albert Fankbau«rr, 
Buiwriniendtfnt Y i* A . 6:45 p tu , Paul 
Bradford, President. Prayer meeting l burs 
•lay J*:tO p. in. A cordial wekoiuu to all 
T. R. Hornsuhuch. Paator.

Lents Friends Church.
w.46 a. in. Bible H« hool, Clifford Barker, 

Superintendent. ll:<0 a. tn. Preaching »er 
vice 6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 7:» 
p. in. Preaching «er vice •* 00 p tn. Thur<t<lay, 
mid-week prayer meeting A cordial wrh-omv 
lo all Iht-M,* Bt-rvic« •. Jo Im and Nellie Kiley, 
Pallor«.

Lents Baptist Church.
Lord’s Day, Hibie School. 9:4.« a. tn. Morning 

worship, II a. tn. Elmo Heights Munday 
School, 2:30 p. m. H. Y. P I’., <1:10 p m. 
Evening worship 7:3o p m A cordial wel 
come to these services. J. M. Nelson, Pastor«

Fifth Church Of Chriat.
Fifth Church of Christ. Sciential of Port 

land. Ore. -Myrtle Park Hall, Myrtle Park 
Services Monday 11 a tn Sunday School 9:go 
and 11 a. ni. Wednesday evening testimonial 
meeting k:00.

Lents M. E. Church.
Bunday Sceool 9:46 a tn Preaching 11:00 

a. m. Bible Study Claw, 5:30 p. m Epworth 
League 6^9 p m. Preaching 7 30 p. m Prayer 
meeting Tbumdav evening at 7:10. F. M. 
Jasper, Paator. Resilience 570# gird street.

count. Every payment your business calls 
for should be made by check.
, It is the only absolutely safe way. It is 
the most convenient way. It adds dignity 
and tone to your business.

If you have no checking account you 
should open one at once and grow with your 
bank. We can offer you some attractive 
reasons why you should bank with us.

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
Lents, Oregon

When you think of a tender 
Steak or a Good Roast, think of

Morterud’s Market
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

*

4

I.
o
3.
4. 

tuation.
5. Neatness an<l legibility.

The prizes an- offered to encourage 
love of country and the study of its hi« 
tory.

Further information concerning the 
contest may la- had hy addn-Hsing any 
member of the committee in charge of 
the contest whose names and addresses 
appear below.

Winthrop Hamrnond, 127 'ixth 't.. 
Portland, Ore. F. J. Miller, State House, , 
Salem, On- Rollin K. Page, Masonic 
Temple, On-

A list of tesiks for reference may la- 
had upon application to any of the 
above, or upon application at tlie Herald 
office.

Laurel wood M. i: Church.
*J:4»* a m Bunday School. 11:00 a. m. preach 

Ing 12:30 p tn. class 
Junior League. 6:30 p
7 30 p. m. pr« aching 
evening, prayer »ervice 
Pastor.

meeting. 19pm 
tn Epworth League. 
s:oo p. m Thursday

Dr. K. Carlos,

German Reformed Church.
Corner Woodaiock Ave., and M7lhSt. Rev. 

W G. Llcnkaetnper. paetor. Bunday Hchooi 
10« m Morning Worship, 11 a. in. V. P H 
at 7:30 p. m. German S< hool and Catechetical 
CIhm Saturday at 9:0») a. in

THE CLOWN'S FACE.

of Louis XIV’. there 
clown known as ’Fat 
Guillaume), who held 
the Rue Favarl by his

imitatom of the Italian 
his fare was whitened 
Lnd« r the burden of his

Una

Tree .Methodist Church.
Sunday S hool 10 a. m. Preaching II a m. 

and7:.‘kip in Prayer meeting M.-tn.-aday 
7 m. All are cordially Invited to attend 
these aervice- llola-r' II. < lark. Pastor.

Phon«*, Tabor LWJ Notary Public

Lents Real Estate Co.
RALPH «TANZ, Prop 

City and Country Property 
LENT«, OREGON

Phone, Tabor 3211

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
Dentist

.«2d ST. and POSTER RD. (Over Lents
Pharmacy)

Phon»-, labor 3214

Wood and Coal
We Have Both Them And

BRIQUETTES
Get Our Prices When Buying Feed 

Hay, Alfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley 
Chicken Feed, Grits, Meat Scrap

Tabor V6N 9J26 Foater Road

McKinley <& company

fl. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

PHONE TABOR 5267 
5MO2-4 »¿od STRlil T S. li.

IN LENTS

Flr»t Clan M.-rvIre Glv.-n ba, or Night 
lo 1 tirnl.h Funerali

PHONE TABOR BB96
4615 66th St., Cor. TOSI I R R()Al> 

ARLETA

<’l »m« Proximity to <'«•meterle« Enable« U« 
at m -Minimum Expert««.

While Waiting for the Car
make yourself at home in the

Waiting Room Confectionery
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SiH^mh.. .J. I). WILLIAMS, Prop.

Billy Sunday.
We do like fair play, and noth

ing makes us disgusted quite so 
quickly as its absence in others, 
especially on the part of news
papers who may be expected to 
have a full knowledge of the 
facts. We have never enthused 
particularly over Wm. A. Sunday 
and his picturesque methods, but 
we understand that the facts of 
his proposed visit to Portland are 
about as follows: First, he him
self has no guarantee whatever 
as to salary, it being understood 
that he is to have the offering 
taken at the wind-up meeting of 
the series. Those who don’t 
want to assist him to “amass a 
fortune” can simply stay away 
that night. In the second place 
he feels that a building will have 
to be erected, and other expenses 
of the meeting met 
of about $25,000. 
the churches raise 
fund to meet this.
ly stated that this is always the

to the tune 
He asks that 
a guarantee 
It is express-

The military training < amp for boya 
at Fort Hamilton, N. Y., which was 
organized the first of the summer and 
which has been attended by more than 
1JXX) New York city boy«, at an ex- 
líense of only 20 cents a day for each, 
has just been clotted. Coincident with 
the hauling down of the camp flag, it 
was announced that a national com
mittee Is being formed to continue the 

i work next summer, and to extend It 
to every large city in the United States

An effort will be made to enroll 
l.OOOJXK) boya in the United States by 
next, spring. Prominent men through
out the country will have a place on 
the advisory committee. General 
Wood, Admiral Usher and former Con
gressman Metz of New York are the 
first to go on the committee.

Sime July 1 1.000 boys have received 
military training and the discipline of 
army life under the direction of United 
States noncommissioned officers. Al-

I though the age of the boys has range«! 
¡down to under twelve years and de
spite the epidemic of Infantile paraly- 

I sis. there was not any illness in the 
camp.

The boys were recruited from all 
parts of New York < ity without respect 

I to race, creed, color or social position, 
paying merely for their subsistence at 
the rate of 20 cents a day. all other 
exi>enses lielng borne by the associa
tion.

Pathetic Incident From Which the 
of Black Linee Come.

“One of the greatest tragedies of 
the theater," said a prominent come
dian. “is connected with the clown.

“In the time 
was a famous 
William’ (Gros 
his audience in
wonderful eccentricities of gesture, 
voice and mimicry. One night, so the 
legend runs, his wife was dying, and 
he wag still obliged to go on and eif 
tertain tho clanking, clashing, ribald 
Parisian mob that stood in the pit- It 
was in the «lays before there were 
seats in the orchestra.

“Like all 
'commedla.' 
with flour
great domestic sorrow he wag stupid 
ami slow In Ilfs perfornmnee. and in 
order to stir him up his companion 
on the stage hit him a resounding 
whar-k with a heavy cane. The com
bination of his sentimental troubles 
and the physical pain caused Gros 
Guillaume to weep. As the tears 
streamed down over bls whitened face 
the aspect was so comical that the au
dience cheered and laughed Itself into 
hysterics. And ever since then every 
clown has black lines on 
face.

“Many are the black 
face of the actor that 
knows not of.”—Chicago '

Dr. A. Klaptocz
Graduate I’nlverulty Vienna, 1910

Physician and Surgeon
Ortie»? and R*-idd»’n« ‘»2d ST. and FoH'lER RD. 

(Over Lenta Pharmacy)

Tabor 4754

hin whitened

lines on the 
the audience 

Tribune.

Carlyle Declined the Honor.
Among the many distinguished 

who have refused honors was Thomas 
Carlyle. Disraeli offered him In the 
queen's name the Grand Cross of the 
Bath, "a distinction." writes Fronde, 
"never before conferred upon any Eng
lish author, with a life income corre
sponding to such rank." Carlyle de
clined the honor, but he was deeply 
touched by Hie compliment, the more 
ao as he had frequently attacked Dis
raeli in his writings. Moat renders will 
probably agree with the verdict of the 
Chelsea bus conductor who said to 
Froude: "Very proper of the queen to 
offer It and more proper of him to say 
that he would have nothing to do with 
ft ’Tisn’t they who can do honor to 
tho likes of he ”—Lolidon Standard.

men

Dr. C. S. Ogsbury
Dentistry

I.ENTB, OREGON.

E. C. Wiley Tabor Hl», B 4111 W Allen ‘

Wiley and Allen
The Old Reliable Real Estate Firm

Fire Insurance, Rentals, Notarial Work
Corner Wd Street and Woodstock Avenue

Waiting Room 
Barber Shop 

(linder New Management)

Shave 10c 
Shampoo 15c 
Hair Cut 20c

Your Patronage Solicited

WOODSTOCK Alfc, near 92d

"SPECIAL DELIVERY"
We Give It in

EXPRESS AND MOVING
Lents and way points Furniture and pianos moved 

and stored.

AINSWORTH AUTO SERVICE, 9101 Foster Rd.
Krening» anil Hiin.lay«, Tabor UN* Tnbor fiW I’ortlaml Of, ah li Alder, Mar. UN

The Health Resort
OF THE TOWN

> ““ I «11^^—!!!!

The moat popular health reeort of any town ia the drug «tore 
When other mean* fail you can call on your druggiat. 
And he alwaya reeponda.
When you get a preacription from your doctor, bring it to ua. 
It i* aafe here.
We fill it exactly an it call* for, a* your health i* our main 
conRi'Ieration
We never *ub*titute, and never n*e inferior medicine«. 
That’* why we have no many customer*.
---------------------------------------

LENTS PHARMACY
Tabor 2074 , F. R. Peterson & Sons, Props.


